Pre-K/Kindergarten Weekend 21/22
Worship:
TRUWorship Jesus Saves
Memory Verse:
Whoever believes Him who sent me has eternal life.
John 5:24a
Bible Story:
The Father Had Big Plans for Jesus
Mark 1; Luke 4
The part of The Big God Story we’re going to hear today is about Jesus preparing
for the things God had planned for Him to do. He wasn’t preparing to go to the
beach; He was geMng ready for much bigger things! The Father had big plans for
Jesus, and He sPll does! Some of the Father’s big plans for Jesus included the ways
He would teach and care for people He met. Jesus healed sick people, made blind
people see, and even brought people who had died back to life. All these things
showed people more of who God the Father is. But before Jesus did all of these
things God had planned for Him, He had to get ready. Every day there was much
to be done. Jesus knew that spending Pme with His Father was the very best way
to be ready for all He had come to do. So, Jesus got up very early in the morning
or stayed up late at night so He could be alone with His Father. God the Father
used Jesus’ Pme in the desert to prepare Him for all He was going to do. He came
to earth as the promised Savior to redeem us. When we choose to love, trust, and
obey Jesus, He forgives us of our sins; the bad choices we make and shows us the
very best way to live. God’s big plans for Jesus made the way for us to be with God
forever and ever.
What other big plans did God have for Jesus? What big plans might God have for
me?
CraF:
Miracles - Jesus Heals the Blind Man
Check out our Facebook page and Instagram for more updates and stories of
encouragement!
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